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11u11g fromi the front of the reading desk, lbalf hidden
by vines. At the biack stood a pyramid of différent
products of the farm, standing fully four ièct lbigh,
and iavîng fo its fouindation a nuniber of enormnous
puipkans n squashcs.

Ail these fruits and vegetables wcre distributed
arnong the différent hospitals and homes of the
City.

THE IIQUIET )AY " ATI CHRIST CHURCH

The number wbo kept the quiet day in Chri~t
Church last year wis evidence that many appreci-
ated he tinie for quiet tbought and prayer, and
this year again sornie hundredi of womien availed
theniselves of the invitation to Ilcorne apart." The
arrangemnents for lunch in the scboolroomn were
very good, hoth in thenmseIvez, and as enabling
many to spend the entire day in Clitrch, and away
froin the distractions of borne lifé. 'l'le offertory
during the day ivas ço liberal that thiere 'vas fouud
no nccessity for a collection in the evening, though
we should like t0 suggest that next year any surplus
tbiatik offerings, afier paying expenees, sbiould be
donated to sonme specified purpose.

The day begans like labt yelir, ivith a celebratiLn
of Holy Communion nt 8 a.t; Matins at io; a
second Cekbhration, with a Sermion, ait 10.30o;
Lîîany at noon; Litany of Intercession at 2.30o,
followed by an addrcss ; at 4 paîn. a ihird addi uss,
andait5, Ev. nsong-. l'le Sermon dusing dit. Mis-
.,ion Service iii tlîe evensing wvas a forcible sctting
forth of the doctrine of ihe atonenment, and was flot
conncîed with thc scsiies of addresscs duriu'4 the
carlicr part of the day, so that the quiet day rcally
ended with the beautiftil cvening praycis of tbe
Church at 5.3o p.m. 'lle three addresses %vers:
based on I)avids exultant psalrni: -O how ariable
are Thy dwvellitigs," and the pre.acher brouglit hiome
te us that %%lien I)avid's joy %vas so intense at the
prospect only of wvorshippi:ig iii the outer courts of
the *Tab.:rtacle, wilat oughît rot ours to be ; we
who art. .î<titted int the very S.mnctuary of (;Od ?

The Bishop of New York bas for seo.me years past
arranged foir a quiet day in cachi nmoiîh ini onie of
his churches ; let us be thatikful that we hiave at
least inaug-urated the setting apart of' one dav ;i
tlie year for retiremnîct and prayer; and in our
thankfuilness let us not forget the carnest request of
.Nr. 'rroop : tlîat Ive sbjould sotflettinies iu our
prayers rernembler the Conductor of our quiet <l.y.

G. F. S. NOTES.j

The iiionthlv meeting in Sepîtcshlcr and Ille
quarterly meceting in 0<iobcr were evidviuce, if
evidencc were wantcd, thit thte mnembers of the G.
F. S. are flot losing ieir intere.Nt in the Society.j
Boili meetings wcre well atcîîdcd, and A scenicd
bright, ard glad to meet one anotlier. Thts is as
it sýhould be, and did the Society exisi for iýýo ollîcr
î>uruose than te îrovîdc once a nîonth a pleasant

jmeeting for those wlio would not otberwise icet,
or realize dtbc bond wbich unites metîîbers of the

Isaine churcb, we shoul 1 fcd. tlîat it wvas doing use-
jfuil work. But before discussîtîg thc tuîility of the
IG. F. S. it is ny courteous te ,peak of wbiat our
clergy have donc for our meetings. Owing to our
Chaplain's abisence from the ciîy, 'Mr Snowdon
acted as his deputy at the Septeibtr meeting, aîîd
kindly gave us an aiddress. The October mneet-
ing brought us our Chapîtin, but with a sore throat,
so ive band to excuse Iimii bis addrcss Howevcr.
he 'vas able te admit foîi- newv memibers, and did
not secmi dcpresscd by bis cold, and bis address on
the St. Andrew's Brotlierhood deserves te b-: re-
mctîbercd stili, and for ibis reason,-Wbiatevcr
may be thie condition of tbings in England, we ha% e
always feit that liere in Canada the Socicîy's prini-
ary use will not be to protect and befriend yoting
girls, but in leadiug young girls te hefriend otliers
less happily situited, perbaps, thans thenîselves; te
bring thetîî t0 our meetings, te introduce thein te
our clergy and associates, te dralw bemi t0 hIe
church, instead of illowing thein te feel, as of old,
tbat îlîey lîlust wander off to gi herings of dissenters
in order 10 exporieuce trtuc frietîdl-ness. I)uring
the two and one-lialf year-; we have been at work,
we have met niany g"nd chiurch girls ready and
anxiotis to do somne little work for Cliriý,t and H;is
Church, but fee'iiig that lieretofore their busy lives
cult thern off froin any <-pportuity of so doing.
That real work cati bý donc by tlîe Girl's Friendly
Socitîy as 1by the Brotherhond of St. :Xndreiw, Mr.
Miiekieston showed uis the othter niglit, and we
rej ice to knov thnt !.orneiling bas .lrcidy beers
doute in îliis li: e Iby our nietîîbers. Then, too, wve
have been able to add to this, work that cannot bc
Fiteliltcd y the St. Andrew's Itrotiiers;! With

ternedles our girls ]lave already helped tlie
Anglesea Square Mlission, tie Indizan Misioti at
the Sault, and nowv, ibis Christmas, we are aspising
te a box for the Indian Scbiool at Yale, B. C. Who
will lielp us in tîs ?

M ISSIONAPZY DEPUTATîION.

We liad conmpletcd our plans and started off on
our journey to the backwoods, ant-cijîaîing great
pleasure. Ve were not d«iapointed. Arrivilg at
Cobden 've 'vere met by the tiiissionary in charge,
tbe Rev. H. F.ý Shaw, and also by Ille clcrg> inan
froin Eganville, the Rev. A. C. :Saddlisgton, wdîo
liad kindly drivi'n tbirteun miles and placed his
buggy at our coiîîand. WVe arranged witii hii te
drive our campilan*.on of the gentler sex, and wu
took our pîlaces on an express 'vaggou, clîecifu'hy
and conifortably. Acconiplishing tlie journey
fronm Co>bloen to Eginville, talking of otîr first
vxpecrienccs in the locality wlicti we irrivc.l sotte
ycars ago, fresh and Ilgreen " (roui England ; we
ivere lîospi-ably rcccivcd nt tlie parsonage in Epan-
ville, and f -el sure iliat this soniewbat bickwoods
parish will soon revive under the faithful wi)rker


